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h e n ei g hbourh ood Is like any other In Tokyo. From an
cpicenler near the station, a low cluster of blocky concrete
buildings reach outwards in an organised jumble of unbroken
monochrome until it reaches another neighborhood, another
station. It is Saturday, almost noon, snd commuters come and
go through the streets of the typical shopping district behind
the station. A couple of greengrocers compete for attention,
plastic baskets 01 oranges and apples displayed to attract the
eye. A small butcher's shop is just opening. partially blocked
from view by the line of people forming outside the famen shop

opposite.
This coold easily be the
closiog scene 'rom Juzo

'tami's 'noodle western," the
movie Tampopo. Ifs not,
however. It's reality. This is

Ivan Ramen, on an ordinary
weekend,
Ivan Orkln, the man behind
Ivan Ramen, is conrldent,
fast·talking, affable, blunt.
and manages to give the
impression that he's eaten a
lot of bagels In hiS time· in
short. a typical New Yor1<er,
In the eighteen months
since Orkln opened his
shop in Minami Karasuyama,
Ivan Ramen has become
something of a phenomenon: a mixture of keen business sense. excellent food,
and a decent location,
(which he refers to as "his
formula 1 , has brought
media attenllOn and plenty
of customers. Sitting at the
narrow counter in his restauranl before opening time.
he talks:
"I had an Idea of what I
wanted. I knew that being
an Amellcan tackling famen
was a 9rool story, but I also
knew that an American tack·
hng ramen could ... I never
thought I would do this well.
I'm prelly surprised and very
happy. I novor thought It
would ~t. I thought if I succeeded at all I1 would last a
short time and then I would
go back to normal. Like I said,
1know that tackling ramen in
Tokyo had the chance to be
big news and very success·
ful, but I also knew that sem·
My would be much stronger
80 I knew that my food had to
bIJ really good, Of I would just
fail immedialely. I'd have
maybe a monlh or two of
lame. people would taste the
food, and the verdicl would
W. 'Nico try, for a foreigner.
but ifs not really ramen. It was fun to see the white guy back
thele, but we're not going back again .. : And you know, I g uess
th(lt'l'I fair."
The verdict, howevel, has been excel lent. Though Orkin's
training, and noodlos, are far from typical: it's apparent that
Orkln pla~ very much by hiS own rules.
"' didn't do an apprenliceship here. I'm 45 years old now. and
1did my apprenticeship in New Yor1< al some pretty tough
French kitchens and got beat around quite a bit. so I wasn't

really Interested in working two years somewhere. I figured 'I
can figure It out: I knew I had to come up with the nght food.
Bu t I'm a chef. and a chef's job is to make food. If you don' t
know how to make something you research it, and then you
make it. Most of us work for ot her people. and they toll us what
you're supposed to make. If they say, 'we need a Greok buffet;
you don't say 10 the boss, 'I don't know how to cook Greek
food: yoo go and you buy a book on Greek food, and read
about il, and figure out how to make it I'm a professional. I
decided I wanted to do ramen, so I figured out how to make il. I
won't say I1 was easy, It took a lot of hard work and a lot of
p'actice. but I was a little
ahead 01 the game because
I'd been eating ramen for 25
years.
"I have a very good food
memory, and I have a very
clea r image of whal good
food is and what good
ramen is, and, more importantly, Ihe type of ramen that
I would like to eal. I see fla·
vor when I cook, so I have
an image of the /laVOf that I
wanl to create. It's less Ihall
have an Image of one dish
Ihat I had eaten somewhere
as I have an image of a thousand dishes that I've eaten
over six years and somehow
I synthes ise together the fla·
vor that I'm imagining, and of
course it's my flavour,
because 00 one else IS in my
mind. so it ends up being
uniquely mil'Kl. Sometimes
people express such surprise, they say 'I've never
had anything like thiS beIOfe!'
and I say, 'Nelthef have III
Just made It. I made It a week
ago. for the first t ime eve<, so
01 cou rse yOU'YO nOVOI had
anything like thiS. No ono's
over made it boforo: That
dooM't moan that mine's the
best. Of that il 's lhe moat
uniquo, It Just means Ihat I
cook 11. The lunny thing IS.
that that's what cooks do, we
make food.
"Good food should be bal·
anced, and flavorful, and
memorable, and satisty;ng,
and that's good food. And it
doesn'l maller whether it's a
burger, or a donut. or a foie
gras terrine with a perfect
apricol jam on lop, People
ask me all the timo , you know,
'You've wolked in all these
famous restaurants, how can
you fool good Elboot yourself
SB!'Ilng noodles?' Well. I've
had some pretty shitty French
meal5, and I felt really bad
after eating them, And sometimes you can be on t he street corner in New York and get one 01 those p relle ls, and if i\' 5 good?
Man. you foci so groat. Wow, you remember it all day lono.
"One of the reasons I chose ramen was that I thought It
was one of the only areas 01 Japaneso cuislno \hOltl co uld do
whatever I wanted. If I did washoku or tempure or udon or
sushi or any of those things, thete's basically a rule book that
you've got to stick to, And jf you go too fsr off, your legitimacy
goes oot the window.

"One of the reasons I chose
ramen was that I thought it
was one of the only areas of
Japanese cuisine that I could
do whatever I wanted. If I did
washoku or tempura or udon
or sushi or any of those things,
there's basically a rule book
that you've got to stick to:'
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And so ramen was the onty sort 01 maverick cuisine available, and
I thought tl'lat it would give me an opportunity. like I said, when I
opened, I realty played it straight. I served shio ramen and shoyv
ramen and realty outstandingly good, well made roodles. A very
well thought out bowl 01 noodles that any Japanese person coold
look at and just go 'Wow, this is Japanese ramen. This is labulous:
"I actually didn't think 01 having a ramen shop untit maybe
March of 2006. I mean, I had sort 01 thought of it, you know, I do
love ramen. I love Japa nese culture, I love speaking Japanese, my
family is Japanese. And I love coo king. and I love food. So in
2003 I had the chance to come back to Japan with my wife and
the kids, which everyone thoughl was cr3ZoJ. I knew Ihall was
really pushing Ihe envelope: on this, bul l'm sort of Ihat way. Vv'hen
I decide 10 do something I jusl do it. So, I moved back 10 Japan,
with no plan. My wile had a great job. and I didn'll'Iave 10 work,
so I took care of the kids. IIaughl cooking 10 Japane&e house'
wives, and I had no idea what I wanted 10 do. After Ihree yeara of
silling at home, surfing the web all day long, going to lsetan and
window shopping, and hanging out al Tower B ooks on the ?th
Hoor, I iUSI wasn't happy. My wile said, 'Maybe ifs time you go
back to the restaurant business. It'll fil your hype, peraonality. and
i: might be a lot of fun: So we thou gh t, what type of food? You
know, the only thing I fantasized about in New York was eating a
good bowl of ramen, because there wasn't any."
Orl<.in seems made fOf fame, so much so that ifs hard to tell
where the image stops and the real man begins_ This doesn't
seem to bother him al all. " I grew up in New York. nOl Brooklyn;
he laughs. "r m nol allruistic, of course I want people to come
hale. But 1 have no InlSfCSl1I'I becoming a geinojin (celebnly), it's
not what I want to be,l don't want to be a movie star and I don',
want to be one of those famous gai~n who 81e laughing and hobnobbing on all of those variety shows. I have been on a lot 01
shows, but all my shows are about me as a person who makes
lood, and I have no problem being on TV every s ingle day ollhe
week as long as if s about me making lood. My fami ly is off-lim it s.
" 1lhink I've been on TV si~ limes in November. I'm on a lot. and
I'm in a lot of magazines. My book came out today ("lvan's
Ramen" www.~lIlemore.co.jp). 01 course I want to succeed, and I
want to make more money and all of tl'lat, but I really feel tl'lalthe
more different places Ihat I'm able to teU my story. the more intereSling mi. of clientele I gel~

If media attenlion is simply a way olleeding more people, cooking, fOf Orkin, is a way 01 creating relationships. "My goat is to
connect w ith as many cuslomers as I can evel)' day, and t ake that
opportunity 10 pick. a customer who is having a bad day and make
it better, or lake a person who is having a good day and make it a
great day. I like feeding peoplo. I'm a Jewish grandmother type of
cook., I watch people eat. It makes me happy when they look satisfied."
Despite an infectious onthusiasm for good food , and a heany
dislike of commercial fast food, Ivan Ramen's neid step is a soonla-be released inslanl ramen . Orl<.in seems !.Jnconcemed abo!.J1
the apparenl con tradH:lion wilh his "s~w food" based philosophy.
"I"m a b!.Jsinessman as well . like I said, I grew up m New York, nol
Brooklyn. Being open one year and being asked to sell an Nl5tant
ramen is unheard of. It's usually the frve years belOfe you',. askad
to make somelhWlg like that, so I consider it quite an achIevement.
Like I said, I don't eatlhings like that. I ale the first one they macle
for me to lasle, and I thought il tasted lemble. So Lsaid , 'ThIs IS
jusl awful, yOll know, it has a horrible aftenaste, Ihe noodles are
too yellow, with no flavour: So we worked on it, and actually, IOf
an instant ramen, it's not bad.
This kind of dedication 10 detail IS typical of Orkin. though it
would have been simple enough pUI his mar!<. 01 approval on a
standard producl, he SO<lms intent to c reate the vel)' best instant
ramen posSIble, one thal,s chemical-free and surprisingly
includes whole wheat flour.
"People seem 10 ento)' ealmg Nlslanl ramen, I mean il 's very
popular, people realty like il . So if I have a chance 10 make an
instant ramen, why nol make one 01 the beller instanl tIImel\! on
lhe market? t worked really hard and I hope people think it's ono
of the beller ones they've tried . It's good IOf me, II's great advertiSIng, and, you know, It's fun.'
Fun, more than anything, i8 at the hClln of Orkin 's passio n for
ramen. H e passes me a bow l at sl eamrng noodles over tho
co unter. The hot broth makes my g lasses fog over. "I th ink Ih(l\
ramen is happy food. I th ink it's comforl food. I thInk s lurpIng up
noodle s and splattering grease all aro und your blouse an d the
table around you and your eyeglasses takes a censin need to
rela~ and have some fun." And so, I pICk up my chopsticks, and
dig in, soon too engrossed in porfccl ly chewy noodles and a
sharp, clean soup 10 wony al 0111 about the splatteu,;.
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